
Vintage
Every vintage has its own personality; a unique history of climatic experience that shapes the flavor 
of the wine we taste in our glass. The 2012 season was preceded by two of the coldest vintages in a 
decade and was welcomed with open arms for its warmth. Preseason rainfall was a bit on the shy side 
at 60% of normal, with a nice wet storm arriving at budbreak on the first week of April that brought 
welcome moisture for growth and suppressed chances of spring frost. Our typically warm springtime 
conditions brought rapid shoot growth and irrigation was stopped in our vineyards in mid-June to 
promote seed ripening, limit berry size and soften the tannins in our Petite Sirah. 
A period of triple digit hot temperatures added definition to the vintage in mid-
August toward the end of veraison. This intensified the tannin structure and wine 
density for the vintage as a whole. Ideal warm and dry September weather pushed 
the grapes to full ripeness the first week of October, when we harvested our two 
best blocks a couple of days prior to a light rain in order to maintain a maximum 
concentration of fruit flavors in this excellent vintage of Tower Road Petite Sirah. 

Vineyards
In the vineyards surrounding Tower Road, in the Estrella and San Miguel 
districts of Paso Robles, our Petite Sirah thrives on the well-drained yet heavier 
clay soils of the area. The rarity of autumn rains in Paso Robles allows this 
tight-clustered variety to reach full maturity almost every year, without the 
risk of bunch-rot that exists in damper regions around the state. Our ripening 
program requires that we apply bird netting to the vines in August to assure 
that birds don’t overfeed on this especially flavorful grape before harvest. 
Despite intense summer sun and very warm daytime temperatures in Paso 
Robles, the gentle afternoon breezes that creep in from the Monterey Bay 
to the north and from the Templeton Gap to the west cool the area by 
as much as fifty degrees by early morning, preserving the acidity and 
bright fruit character of our Petite Sirah. 

Winemaker’s Comments
Youthful and dark in the glass, the 2012 Tower Road Petite Sirah 
shows inviting aromas of homemade ollalieberry pie and a delicate 
“pastry-like” French oak barrel signature. The rich fruit flavors 
finish with an enormously dense berry character. 

—Steve Peck, red winemaker

Food Pairings
Pairs well with aromatic herbs and pan-seared meat dishes such 
as rosemary lamb chops with roasted fennel.
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Technical data
aPPellaTion: Paso Robles AVA, San Luis   
 Obispo County, CA

ComPoSiTion (Blend): 100% Petite Sirah

harVeST daTeS: October 5th, 6th & 8th, 2012

harVeST ProCeSS: Hand harvested into half- 
 ton bins

harVeST ChemiSTrieS: Brix 26.5°, total   
 acidity 0.49 g/100ml, pH 3.73 

ViniFiCaTion: Destemmed and fermented in 10  
 ton open top tanks. Cap management with light  
 punchdowns.

 YeaST: Maurivin Platinum

 FermenTaTion: Whole berries

 TemPeraTure: Moderate temperatures to   
 reduce seed tannin extraction

 maCeraTion: 2-day cold soak with a short,  
 3-day fermentation and early pressing

 malolaCTiC: 100% malolactic in barrels   
 through December and January

 maTuraTion: 16 months barrel age 

 Barrel TYPe: 225 liter French oak Burgundy  
 export barrels, 60% new 

 ForeSTS: Rive Droit and a blend of five forests

 CooPerS: Vallaurine and Marcel Cadet

PoST maTuraTion: Released 2 months after   
 bottling

BoTTling ChemiSTrieS:

 Ph: 3.69

 ToTal aCidiTY: 0.60 g/100ml 

 alCohol: 15.22% by volume

 reSidual Sugar: 0.26 g/100ml

CaSeS ProduCed: 8,052 six-bottle cases

Cellaring: This dense wine opens up early with  
 a splash-decant, and should develop in the bottle  
 for up to 10 years.
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